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GRINDING WHEAT BY ELECTRICITY.

T lE /i/edtna,. / Ji'tr/l / has puhhsled ait ilitstrated
description of a tiottring miill aI .aramnie, Wyom-

ing Territory, operatedi by Sprague electrie motors.
The capacity of the iuil vas too barrels daily. It is
built of stone, thlee stortes anti basentent high, ani is
equipped with stcain licat and electric lighits. The
motors are uiseti exclusively for power to run the miiill,
which has been iii successfil operation for two imonths.
The systeni of iniliîog is the "gradutal reduction " pro-
cess, and the yield and giaity are equal to any mn the
States. The power is dhvileil into untits of 25 horse.
power each. One motor drives al the pitrifying
machinery,the wheat-cleatters and all the elevators and
conveyors. T'he other titotor ruins the seven double
sets of rolls and the ilour packers. Frot the experience
gained, 'ir. Jonc, the mantager, states that lie would
advise itill-builders who uise electric tuotors tu sub.
divitle their power into threce units, by taking ail wheat
cleaning and scouring nachinery and all elevators and
conveyors running directly nli their interest front the
purifier line, and to apply a mtotor of proper capacity
directly to thei by ineans of a counter-shaft. RHe stig-
gests this, owing to intermittent use of these muachines.
Ail the power is on the roller Iloor, one motor being
belted up througli one floor to the purifier Une. RHe
finds he has a lower percentage of loss ot indicated
power by having his engine in the mills instead of in a
separate building, which would necessitate long shaft-
ing and.belts. The substitution of thrce units for two
would also atford another reduction in friction, as the
cleaning machines cotild then remain idle intuci of the
tinte, and less shafming and belting woul<i be required.
The motors are run at constant speed anti are subject tu
little change, and that a sliglt and gi.tdual increase in
speed fron lune of starting until the d·ty's run is com.
plete. The increase is tue to the variation in the tem-
perature of the armature antd is in about ilree propor-
tions : At starting the roller line.shaft titakes 2:o revo-
lutions per minute ; at niglit the speed lias increased to
224 revolutions. lhe motors are wound for 22o volts,
but are run at 226 volts, and it requires in current an
average o i50 anperes tu drive the mill to its full capa.
city. A variation of pressure on these machines will
vary the speed in about the saine proportion as steain
pressure will vary the speed of a stean-engne. A
variation of one volt will produce the saine effect on the
motor as one pound of steam. It is casy to control the
pressure to within one or two volts.

OVER-SPEEDED PLANING MACHINES.

TIlE btrain uilon the cylinder bolts, and the liability
of the knives flying off i over-!pecedcl planing

iachines, is not the only elemient of danger, says
one of our American contenporaries. Over-
speeded pulleys are just as liable to tly to pieces at.d do
damage to the machine, as well as the operator. It is
not practical to tise pulleys on the cylinder shaft of less
dainieter than four and a half inches, as sinaller ones
soon destroy the belts.

Neither is it practical: as planing machines are con-
structed, 10 use pullevs on the back shaft of a greater
diameter than twenty inches. Oticrwise the back shaft
would bc too higi to allow tRie natcher belts to run in
their proper place. Now suppose the pulleys on the
back shaft are twenty inches diamieter, and four and a
half inch face, which w'ould be the right proportion for
this purpose, with a rimg averaging three-eighths of an
inch thick. This pulley, in order to drive the cylinder
5,ooo revolutions per minute, would require a speed of
t,125 revolutions per minute. Allowing the weiglt of
the rim to be thirty pounds, wi.Ri is about the average
for pulleys of this size, thie centrifugal strain by rles
already given, wouldi be as follows : The circunference
in feet (5,2375,, mnultiplied by the smted 1,125 revoli-
tions), and dividedi by sixty, equals 98,202, the speed in
feet per minute. The square of this nuinber multiplied
by the weight, and divided by thirty.two times the radius
in feet, equals the centrifugal strain in pounds. The
square of 98 292 -643,632. This inultiplied by thirty
and the product divided Iy 26.66, or thirty-two tinies the
weight of the run, gives 1oS51.79 pounds.

The rim of this pulley contans a sectional area of
about one square inch, and the tensile strength of the
best samples of cast lron, as determined by Major
Wade, of the United States Ordinance departmvient, is
from t5,ooo to i6,ooo pounds to the square inch. It
will be reiembered, however, that those tests were
made upon the basis of cast iron one Inch square, and of
different lengtlis, and from the best sampiles, perfectly
scund anti free fron dirt or air holes, and it is a ques-
tion whether the average castings obtained from the
foundry from day to da will comie anywhere near to this
standard of strength.

Stippose every ptulley was perfect antd the iron up to
the standard of strength, there is then only a margin of
safety of 38bo.4o pounds whicli is far below the standard
of safety ; for no picce of machinery in constant tise and
sîîbmitted to the samte constant strain frotui day to day
should be taken over its tiltimate strength. Again, the
shape of the material attd the mianner in which the strain
is applied, lias nucli te do with it. If tie ptilley rum
instead o being a flat piece four and a half inches wide,
and thrce-eighths of an incli thick, were put in the shape
of a sqîuare bar, whiclh wouldi be about one inch square,
it is reasonable to suppose that it would stand a îituch
greater strain than in ils present form, atid in the man-
lier in whicli the strain is applied. The saine rule may
be appflied to titis which is appliei tobeams anti girders
and it is necessary to state wiat every one knows that a
cast iron beain four and a liait inches wide and three.
eiglhthls of an inch thick will sustain more thian four
tites the load wlen placed edgewise than it woulti if
placed flatwise and there is but one conclusion that we
can arrive at and thiat is that pulleys of the dimension
given are not safe at such high speed. Asidie from the
qtuestion of safety there is also a question of economy
involved that is worth c insideration.

POINTS TO REMEMBER.

A GA.LON of fresh water contains 231 cubie
inches, and weigits 8! poundis (L. S. Standard.)

A cubic foot of water contains 7! gallons, or 1,728
inches, and weiglis 62 si pounds.

The friction of water in pipes is as the square of the
velocity. Doubling the diamîeter of a pipe increases its
capacity four tintes.

To find tie pressure in pounds per square inch of a
coluin of water, multiply the heiglit ot the column in
feet by 0.433. Approximately we generally call every
foot elevation equal to Iz pound pressure per inch ; this
allows for ordinary friction.

In calculating horse-power of steam boilers, consider
for :

Tubular boilers, s5 square feet of heating surface,
equivalent to one horse.power, fine boilers, s2 square
feet, equivalent to one horse-power ; cylinder boilers, to
square feet of heating surface, equivalent to one horse.
power.

Each nontinal horse-power of boilers requires i cubic
foot of feed water per hour.

Constimption of fuel averages 7 '- pounds of coal, or
15 pounds of dry pne wood, for every cubic foot of
water evaporated. &

Ordinary speed to run steam pumps, when dite duty is
not heavv, is too feet of piston travel per minute.

To find the quantity of water elevated in one ninute,
running at ioo feet of piston travel per minute. Square
the diamteter of water cylinders in inches and multiply
by four. Example : Capacity of a 5-inch puîtip is
desired. The square of the diameter (5 inches) is 25,
which, miultiplied by 4, gives oo, which is gallons per
minute (approximately.)

To find the diameter of a pump cylinder to move a
given quantity of water per minute (toc feet of piston
travel being the speed), divide the number of gallons by
4, then extract the square rot, and the product will be
the diameter in inches.

To find the capacity of a cylinder in gallons. Multi-
plying the area in inches by the length of stroke in
inches ; divide this amount by 231 (which as the cubical
contents of a galion mn inches), and product is the capa-
city in gallons.

The area of the steam piston, multiplied by the steam
pressure, gives the total amount of pressure that can be
exerted. The area of the water piston, multiplied by
the pressure of water per square inch, gives the resist-
ance. A margin must be made between the power and
the resistance to move the pistons at the required speed
- say 50 per cent.

GIVE THEN LIGHT.

W ITlI the return of warm weather, says the
oller Mi/, cone the perennial complaints

about bugs in the boiting chests, coupled with anxious
inquiries after some effective way to get rid of the little
pests. The usual prescription is any good insect pow-
der, preferably one not poisonous to human beings, to be
run into the infested reels, or sprnkled upon the cloth
when the mili is not running, repeating tht dose until
the bugs have all been killed or driven out of the ma-
chine. The objections to such a remedy are that it ren-
ders a considerable quantity of stock unfit for flour, and
that it is not permanent but must be resorted to at more
or les% frequent intervals an every mill in which the
"demd bugs " have effected a lodging. In other words,
insect powder is local, not radical, in its operation.

In view of this discouragng truth, it gives us pleasure

to reconimend, on the authority of ait experienced tiiller
a simple and inexpensive milethod, sai to be protnpt and
lasting ii its efTects. I t is based on the ascertaitied fact
that bolting cloth bugs like evil-doers of a certain two.
legged race- are accustonted to operate in the dark,and
will at once quit work andI " light onti" when anybody
lets the light i upon them. liere it is : Cut ouit the
panels on the side, or, better, both sides, of the chegt,
and fasten tiglhtly across the openings picces of canvas
thin enougli to allow the passage of a pretty strong light.
This cur? our informant says he first tried in a bug.
botherced miii of whicll ie had just taken charge, with
the resuit that mn a few days the reels throughout the
snill were entirely attd pernanently depoptlated.

)omer hts discoveret thait bronze s reiudered imalleable by
tdmig to it fromt one.half to two ler cent. of iierciury.

A workmnan mii the t arson mint has liscoscrei that drill points,
lcaleti to a cherry red .îtud tempiixrel by bei;g driven iîto a bar of
lead. % di bore througli the hardest steel or plate.glass w ithout per-
ceiptibly tbttmtitg.

To l)Ri.i. Gii.A .- ln dniling gl.ass, stick a piece ofstificayor
puity oi the part where yoî %ishî to mîîake the lte. >\fakeahole
in the putty the size you want the hole, reacliing to the glas, Of
course. lnto this hole pour a little molten ltend. wien, unlessit il
very tiilck gIas, the piece will iiirneilately drop out.

i'sr.ixui, Oil.ix i.ulmmickrToN.-M. Thier. an enginmer of
Erfurt, Germni.my. after efpenmenn (or niontlis to find a atri.
cator which would prevent a weldig togetherofiron surface-supon
which iitich and rapiti finctun is exercised, such as turbine theels.
lias fouind lite ordiary oil of niustard, mixed with smîall quantitirs
of pKetroiletimia, fish oil or atiher similer fatty substances, answers the
purpose in every respect and overcom-s aIl the diticuilties hreto.
fore exienenced wtti machinery wlre excessive friction disturbes
the AIysical uatiaiiiy Of tIe lietai Ised.

).vîo.S i (oR Si Ri icillNG EIrkv Ct.oTit.-An ingenious de-
vice for stretching eiiiery cloth for ise in the workshop consists of
a couple of strips of wood about fourteen anches long. hinged
longitudmially. and of round. half round. triangular or any ailer
shape In cross section. Oit lhe mnside faces of the wood strips are
pointed studs i.thing into holes on the opposite sides. lie strip
of emerv cloth is laid on to one set i the studs. and the " file." as
it is called, closedi. which tiies the strips on one side. h Is isten
siiilarly tixed on the ilther side. and tits constitutes what is calied
an "emery file." and ihici is a handy and convenient arrange-
tuent for workshop use.

hlie frneqency of contiagraton caiu'ed by electric liglt wires
iducei the Elecine Clui, of Ph.!adelpht:. inquire into the irans

of preveitlimg theim. .It a receit iectmg tIhe various autoniatic
cut-omus proptosed ibv difyrentt imventors were consiel'red. sote
utiîinng the heatng of a w ire. somie them action of a spring pulling
.against ain arature of a magnet. 'l'te old arrangement of a
fusible aloy cut-off wa-1 pronoiunced objectionable on account of
interription prodieri wheii it itelte'd. but tiis was obviated by an
arrmngement for throwmng other fusible pieces into the circuit one
after the othr. Tilus a imioimntii ary imcre.se ofcturreit would oily
caus a io:entarv stoppage. Il was e ident ltat there is a good
fici for iniventors lere. an devising an cfiecient safeguard agair.st
toc sirong currents thtat may accidently be thrown ulpon a wire
unable Io carry ili without haeatiimg.-S ien/c American.

Fiolloing is a brief suimary of the tests for the cat iron de.
vised and practiedt successfully by W. 1. Kceep. of Detroit. Micht.:
Wlen the tests are cartiti out in ticirentirety i5 pouinds of metail
are ielied in a plunmb.ago crctile in a firebhick furnace drvien by
a talast at a prassure cf i.5 ounces perstquarcich. Three sets of
test bars are run front caci mclting. One txr is •5 inch square
and i cast with the ends against a chill -xactly s2.z25 inches
apart. Another bar is cast wit this ani is run fron the sanie
gae. it is one inch wide and .z inch thick and is run against
chills in the same way as lie square bar. When the baris hasc
been triimit'd an both tars and chilis hase altained the samie
temperature. tite sitkage is ncasurcd by inserting a graduaited
wtdge bctAcen lhc end of cach har and its chill. A third bar ts
calted the ilmd stnp. The pattern of this as one inch wide, ia
anches long and .o5 inch in tihickness. This is run from the end
and is pouret first. The stnp rarely runs full, and is length in
inches is taiken as a iieasutire of the dluhty of the metal. The
fourth bar is called the crck strip. I i , 2 inches long, s inch
wide and.o86 inch in thickness. On the ccntre of one side thete ts
a rib .412 inci iigh. .2 inch mite at the base and .s inch wide at
the top. lie uncual shrinkage of the thin fdat strip and of lthe
taper ilb causes a slight curve in the test piece. TIils when men-
sured aflords valtiable information as to the properties af the iron
and is called the " crook.' The first and second bars are iested
for transverse stirength and resistance to impact. The first test is
male by a gradually applied weight. the defiection being nasured
ai the sanie tinte. TIhe resistance test is made by subiecting the
atrs to a series of blows froni a 25-pound weight until it break.s

the fall being at first .5 inci and increasing .125 inch at a lime.
An Arbitrary scaite has been constructed giving a value in pounds
avoirdupois on an assured valve for ai foct-pouund. After these
tests have leaen made the dcepth of chill is determined, and ic
grain of tie fracture is obsemrvtd by naans of a pair of leases.
The hardnss cf the metal is finally tcsited lby mcans of Turners
machine. In ahich a polisthed sttriace Is set under a diamound of a
standard cul. and the dianmnd is weighied until it produces a
scratch similsar to a standard scratch.
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